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IIUK MILITIA.

Wo Iibto alnsy-- believed that "a well up
inlllllR" is ItirlUperuablo to proper re

the lights and liberties of tlie people of tho as
States Ironi central. icil despotism in the na-

tional government, and to quiet tumult and
sutalu order In the State. It Is our

lio'evcr,that we have no "ntll
tnllltla." Wo have paid cnotiKii lor

It, it U muneiou.s ctiuunli ntid well slocked
with nicely dressd Major and Urigadier
(lenerals,- the men loot vtcll nl iiisptetion-- i

and on ilreis pantiles, hut as tn practical
utility in facing n mob or repressing a riot,
Yiltli a fevr exceptions, they do not amount
to shucks. In tho first placo It has licen
made n political organization, ami the ollicers
are selected for p.it or expected party

than for discretion and courage.
Of course such men think about ballots.
more, than bullets. Again, 'lie men aro
not solccted on the score of fUnen,, nor bo- -

rails? in tlmo of trial they Would m ike good
steady soldiers, but for social reason".

A the organization I? practically worth

les it is an expensive luxury. We pay the
Adjutant General's Department annually
$17,874. We paid It $4000, for the Cen-

tennial plc-ni- c We pay nnnually J32,2"S.
for armory rent. Of cour-- e all that is a
trUa compared to the amount paid the
officers and men. The late riots have cost
the State, beside, over half a million of dol-

lars, exclusive of loss to proj erty from
blundering military operations. Notwith-
standing we bad this largn ami expentive
organizatlou,the Slate was obliged to call on
tho authorities at Washingtou for troops. It
must be admitted that our present militia
army is n failure, and should at onco be
placed on a more economical and effective
footing . We aln believe that every State
that calls on the President li r troops, should
pay their expenses if ent. The people
would then bo more interested in protecting
their own property and persons. Thcro is
enough in our present niganizitinn to pick
out say 5,000 good men, who would do all
that is required, and it would bo bettrrto
have them even at tho present cost.

CONTESTED ELECTION CASES.

The trial of a contested election by a par-
tisan: tribunal, is conceded to bo the vsricst
iarco imaginable. Political majorities will teat
their own partisans with little or no regard to
law or evidence. Tho "counting in" of Hayes
is n fair illustration of this, whero evcu the
highest judicial tribuual of the land a

President agaiust law and popular choice.
And then came the anomaly of seating Kel-

logg of Louisiana, who claimed to be elected
by a Legislature that even Hayes refused to
recognize as legal

But equally gross wrongs have been
in our own State. The case of

Green vertut Shortz is still fiesh in the mem-

ory of our readers. In that case Mr. Green a

came, to the Legislature with his ciedentials
signed by every Hcturu Judge in the county,
the most of whom were Republicans'. Hut
because he was a Democrat, the Hepublicau
majority refused him a beat to which hu bad

a prima facie right, aud seated his opponent
at once, before a contest, and when he hud
not a tingle scintilla of right to claim the
seat. The instances might be multiplied.

Tho latu Constitutional Convention
to remedy this monstrous evil, but the bias
of partisanship showed itelf there, and bad
was made wnrso. It piovided in Sic 10 of
Art. II, that '"each House shall judge of the
election and qualifications of its members."
This language is almost identical with that of
the Constitution of 183S. But the new Con-

stitution further provides that all contested
elections shall be tried by "courts of law,"
without relating whether or not their decis-

ions are tn be final ; and the Act of 1874,
to carry out that section of the Con-

stitution, in effect only constitutes tho judges
a Court of inquiry. The Legislature is

not bound by the decision, and take the
testimony anew, just as if tho question
had not been settled by an impartial tribunal.
In practice, a successful contestant before the
Court, after a tedious aud expensive trial,
finds himself compelled to retry his ca.-- be-

fore a partisan committee, and gcnera'ly tho
decision of the court is reversed.

A case in point will illustrate tins'. Mr.
Hazlett was duly elected to the Legislature
from Forest county in 1S7(1. His seat was
contested in tho Courts by Mr. Agnew, his
competitor, but the claim of Mr. Uazlett was
confirmed. Agnew then appealed to a

House, which of cotirso sealed
liim. They claimed i'urty-ik- votes for Ag-

new in Tioue-t- a township, which decidtd the
easo. Hut these foity-liv- o voters, Republ-
ican, oomo fetwaid and swear that they vottd

fur Jiazlett ; aud thus we have tho example
of a Legislative Committee, notwithstanding
their tolemu oaths, stuffing a ballot U.c I
Agnew was thus seated by fraud, and the
people robbed of their choice. It is possible
there la no remedy, but a party which sanc-
tions such rascality detcrves defeat, and the
man who approves of it should not bo believ-

ed under oath.

The Cost or the Lahor Riots, Sena
tor Dunkel Introduced a bill hi the Senate,

providing for the payment of 1615,000 to
the troops called out to suppress the riots
last summer and who havo not been paid,
aid other expenses incldeut to the great out
break. The estimates furnished Senator
Dunkel from the adjutant general's depart'
ment as to the cost of the troops aud oth
er expenses is about us follows ;

Troops, 807,000 00
Transportation, 141,000 00
Quarter master's stores. 03,003 00
Subsistence, U'l.OW 00
Medical stores, 3,400 00

This is somewhat in excess of ihe require
ments of Senator Dunkel' bill.

In (Senator Dunkel' bill provision b made
for the payment of troops for a lull mouth,
where ten days or more have been served

The new District Attorney of Schuylkill
county, A. W. Schlack, is accused of obtain
ing admission to the private room of a jury
and "holding conversation with jurori In vol

ving matters at issuo iu tin osa." This is
an unfortunate beginning for a prosecutiu,
officer, aud may bo troublesome 1 1 tho Did

Irlct Attorney. Times.

General McClellan was inaugurated govern
or of New Jetwy last Tuesday. He may tako
port in tho inauguration ceremonies at the
IVliitoIIotue iu 1880, j

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.
A PRETTY .MUDDLE.

When, In tho name of common sense, are
the pcoplo of till 4 Comntnnwealtlj to know
what tlio order of business will bo In the
Legislature 7 .' early three, weeks have
rasied since that bidy convened, and It ha
not yet been able to ascertain what kind of
meeting It Is holding. The members of that
learned assemblage cannot find out whether
they Rro holding an ndjoui licit session or n
regular annual meeting, nnd consequently
tho wholo State Is kept waltlug In ignorance

the proper manner to proceed In tho pre-

sentation of local bill. A large number of
iicli bills were dropped at the Wt session

because four or live months was not long
enough In which to pass them. Tho ques
tion now Is whether such bills shall be taken

whero they stuod on the calendar at the
adjournrjut, or If they mutt be reintroduced

new bills. At tho opening of this session
tleSenato decided to begin anew, the House
voted to tako up tho old calcmhr. This
produced a dead-loc- k and a committee of
conference was therefore appointed by each
Houo to adjust the matter. This joint com-

mittee reported in favor of beginning all
general legislation anew, but to allow local
bills that were advertised at last session to
bo iclntroduced without another advertise-
ment. This report was adopted in the Sen
ate, but voted down In tho House. On
Tutsday Mr. Ciehr moved that a new com-

mittee be appointed. Jackson, of Mercer,
moved the following amendment : "Resolved",

That all bills and resolutions which remain-

ed undetermined in the House nt the cloe
of the session of 1377 shall be resumed and
acted upon by tho House lu the same man-

ner as if an adjournment had not taker:
place." The following amendment to this
amendment was olTeicd : ''SttolttJ, that no
business pending at the close of the session
of 1S77 shall be considered at this session
unless introduced dc noxo, except reports of
special committees outstanding." A vote
was taken on this last motion and resulted
In itn adoption, tho House thereby deciding
to commence business anew.. This leaves
the situation about ns it was. three weeks
ago.

The State is paying its Representatives; to
make laws for the benefit of her citizen?,
and it Is about time this nousenso ceases.
What the people want Is some equivalent for
their money. Tho present session might
rather not have been held than that so much
valuable time sbhould be fooled away as it
lias been. But the State has been captured
and ne are in the hands of Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia statesmen.

A TllOliUUMUIIJMllUU.

The State Board of Agriculture will ask
the Legislature this winter to cnlargo its
powers that it may furuisb quarterly reports,
to contain the results obtained at the ex-

perimental farm", crop statistics f the sev-

eral counties and uf the State, and euch
other Infurnistioii as may be tound impor-

tant and useful. An appropriation of $5,-00- 0

Is wauted to accomplish this result.
As we have before stated this Hoard Js an

expensive, humbug, mainly devised to give
sine cure cilices to political dead beats. Last
year It cost us $5,400.18, uud tho people did
uot receive one dollar of benefit. A kindred
fraud is the publication of the Agricultural
Reports, bulky volumes of which are pub-

lished annually, and which tho people never
see, for which they should be grateful. They
are filled with reports from County Societies
which the people see iu their local papers,
and similar stale matter. What interest is
it tons that Mrs. Smith of Pik) County got

premium of 25 cents for a baby dress, or
that Miss Jones got a diploma for a bouquet
or that Adam's mare won a $5.00 premium
at Krief The people want less unnecessary
expenses' because it meant less taxation ; aud
our members should set their laces like flint
against bills that put usdea) burdens on the
people.

Report Suierin(cudcnt 1'ablle Instruction.

There were expended during tho school
ear for common schools 88,004,039 which

i.130,G50 was for soldiers' orphan schools.
value of school property $25,400,- -

01. Number of teachers, 20,062 ; average
alary of male teachers iS7 per month, fe

male teachers $3:1 -- n decrease iu tho former
from the preceding year of 1.88 per month
and of the latter of $1,30. Average number
of pupils attending the 17,783 schools lu the
State is 575,597 outof an enrollment of 907,- -
112. The attendance is 74 e r cent, of the
enrollment. Average cost ol tuition per
month for each pupil, 89 rents. Directors,
superintendents and teachers, 34,802.

Decrease iu cost uf tuition, compared with

preceuiug year, ;i'j,;j;xi ; in cost, oi Dunning,
purchasing and renting, 458,070; in fuel,
contingencies, dtbt and interest paid, 482,-05- 3.

The decrease in cost of expenditures
of all kinds compared with 1876, aggregated
$5S0,549.21. Iu 1877, however, there were
2S0 schools more than In 1870,more teachers,
an Increase of 5,007 in the enrolled pupils,
but a falling otfiu average attendance of 3,--

121.

The Superintendent recommends a revis
ion nnd codification ol the school laws and
decisions. In reference to Uxt-boks- , be re
commends that boards of directors furnish
them as they do school apparatus and np.
pliances free, to all pupils attending the
schools. He rays :

This plan has several very obvious ad
vantages j It lesseni the cost of tho books
one-thir- If not one-hal- ; it secures perfect
uniformity of books In sac-- school district,
and, consequently, complete classification of

the schools ; It saves the expense of purchas
ing new books, upon changing residence
from one district to another ; It does away
with the invidious distinction that is apt to
prevail among the pupils of a school, where

Mime procure books at tho publio expense,
and others provide them at their own, and
It enables teachers to udvance their classes
when prepared,and to introduce new studies,
without meeting the difficulties usually
thrown in their way when additional books
are to be purchased.

Iu answer to the objection that It would
Increase the expense of schools, the Super
intemleut says it would decreaso the expense
as met by the people lu much greater pro
portion, Philadelphia has furnl-die- books
to its schools for many years.

President Oowen and the other officers of
ton Reading railroad company wero

ed at the meeting of tin: stock-holde- on
Monday. Mr. Gowen,ln his report, referred
with much satisfaction to the victory the
company had achieved over the Brotherhood
ol Locomotive engineers and tho overthrow
of the Schuylkill region Mollie Maguirea.

L'ly Viuiug Davenport Thome, a duugh

terof Ilia late K. L. Davenport, the great
tragedian Is dead

Kentucky's New Beuator.

Cikcisnati, January 1C At Frankfort,
Kentucky, Gen. Williams was notn
iuattsl by the Democratic caucus on the
eleventh ballot.

Subscribe for the ColvumaX

McCLELLAX AT TRENTON.

Th Inftoguratlan of New Je rsey'i New
Uovernor.

in: ONNION or tiii: PRESIDENTIAL
rita nu

Tiiestos, January 15. General George
11. McClcllan was Inaugurated as governor of
Xcw Jeroy at uooti tho programme
previously announced being successfully car-

ried out
Shortly ntVrnlno o'clock delegations be-

gan arriving from Newark, Camden, Hud-

son county, and other plaie, and their arri-

val had thci rlfcct of driwlug the towns-pen-pl-

Into tho priiu-i- il thorough fares, which
by noon pre-eut- u crowded appearance
The formation of the escorting proctsslon
was, delayed n littln In consiqueiice of the
lato arrival of the Philadelphia delegation,
but this did not prevent the Trentonlans
from according ihmn an enthusiastic recep
tion. At twelc o'clock the proces-lo- of
which Philadelphia composed fully one-h'l-

moved up State street to tho rcildenco

of the governor, the gradually Increasing
tbro.ia in front .f th.; stale liuu-- n welcoming
it nilh a cmiliuucd voliey of chters. Short-

ly after the pruts-l.-- li hud p.lssid the New

York ileb galiuit, which Included John
WicUiam, t crnnr Ilufl- -

man, Augustus bcbell and General Cesnola,
ppeared upon tho sreiie, and wero escorted

to a position on Ihe trout nf the platform
which had been elected iu front of the state
house.

Ou the arrival of the proccsdnn at the
governor s residence, lie was escorteu to ins
carriage by the senate and nsiembly com
ruittees, whoto carriage also took up a posl
tlon betweeu tho American club and the
Page library anociatim.

Crowds of people lined tao road from the
gubcruatntltl inAtislon, but the triumphal
march created but litili fnthsiim ii'itll the
state house was reaohol, when a prolonged
shout went up frusj the thr'ng, which bad
by this tlmo reached 8,000, and tho ova

tion win when he rtpp.ue;l upon
the platform accompanied by tho retiring
govfrnor, state olficers and n bevy of ladies,
and bowed bis acknowledgments. Oom par
ativc silence had been restored, nnd tho ex- -

rcises were proceeded with lu the order ol
tho programmo previously arranged .

Prayer was offered by R'v. Dr. John
Hall, alter which the oath of office was ad
ministered to Governor McClellan by Chiel

Justico Beasley. The great seal of the state
was then delivered to the new governor b)
his predecessor in office. Governor Bedle.
The latter then introduced Governor McClel
Ian to the president of the state senate, Hon.
George C. Ludlow, who iu turn Introduced
him to the senate and general assembly
Governor M'Clellan then delivered his in
augural address, and the ceremonies were
brought to a close by the benediction by the
Rev. W. H. Neilson,jr.

In his inaugural address Governor M'Clel
lan says on the presidential questh n :

Within a year events of grave magnitude
have takeu place in regard to the presiden-
tial election, which urove that the laws ree
ulatiog such elections and ascertaining their
results, are insufficient tu tncir present lorm.

"A majority of the people of this country
feel that a great wrong was done, and that
serious complications perhaps even civil
war wercayomea only oy me lorooarance
anj patriotic spirit of that party which un
doubtedly cast tha majority of votes at the
election in question, ine country cannot

(ford the repetition nf such scenes, nor is it
probable that they would again be quietly
submitted to. Tho state of New Jersey, In
common with each one of her sister states
has tho ri;ht, and it is her duty, to uige
through tho-- o who represent her in the na-

tional council-'- , that this 'grave and far- -... .I II 1 1L. I J
eacning question nuau receive at ine nauti-i- f

Congress such a wise, deliberate and
searching examination as shall lead tn the
enactment of laws lully covering cases not
clearly lore-ee- n when the constitution
adopted. These laws should furnish a guar-
antee In the future that the choice of thi
majority shall be respected, and that tho vi
tal question of the choice of the chief exec
utivcofthe nation shall be placed bevond
tho reach ol chicanery and fraud. Thes
laws should also be such that none may
doubt the fairness of the result reached, and
the suggestion of a necciwity to take up arm
in defease of tho purity of tho ballot box
and the expression of the people's will, be-

come impossible,"

The fuit of ejectment recently brought
agani:t the Government by General Uustis
Leo for possession of the Arlington estate in
Virginia attracts particular atteution, as that
spot is uow a national cemetery, where rest
the remalus of nearly sixteen thousand of the
sons of the Nation who fell on cither side du
ring thu war for tho Union. The property
was never eonfi-cate- as has been generally

uppo-s?d-
, but was sold try the Government

under the direct tax act for $05 of over-du- e

taxes. General Robert K. Ixo never hail any
interest in the proprrty whatever, and that of
his wife was only a life interest, so that at her
death it reverted to General Custis Lec. Bills
were introduced in Congress while Mrs. Lee
was alive to pay ber for the estate, hut nodef
inite action was ever reached. The estate
covers over a thousand acres ol beauti
ful woodland, and the site is the most impos-

ing on the Potomac, overlooking the Capital
aed the surrounding couutry for many miles.
Arlington House, the old mansion, was from
1802 nutil the time of his death the residence
of Goorgo Washington Parke Custi', the
adopted Kin of George Washington, and his
daughter, the wife of Genera Robert K. Lee,
occupied it till 1861, when he left it to cast
his fortune with the arms of tlio Southern
confederacy. It was occupied as hcadquart
crs of Goneral McDowell and other military
officers until 1803, when it passed iuto the
hands of the Government, Should Ocn. Iuc
win his suit tho Government would undoubt
edly purchase the property. Itecord,

TbeWduw Oliver.

Mrs. Mary Oliver, the complainant in the
snit brought agaiust the Hon. Simon Cameron
for alleged breath of promise, has returned to
Washington, bho ex pi esse i herself some
what surprised that during her absence the
impression should have been created that she
had compromised with the defendant in con-

sideration of the payment of $1,000, Mrs.
Oliver admits that the did receive and re
ceipted for money handed her by the Hod
V. G, Riddle, Iter previous attorney, but she

understood that it was for her support, which,
she alleges, Mr. Cameron promised should bo

fortbooiulBg ; that the distinctly told Mr
Riddle that the did uot receive it to disO'n
tiuue her suit, and ullegos, to use her woids.
that Mr Riddle replied, ' Oh, no; it has
uothiug to do with it." She tays.sl e rf coipt- -

cdfon!!" money when sick, and was really
not aware of what she did sign. The suit is
still on the court calendar, and is in I hi- - hands
of Messrs. Peters and Darncille, attorneys, of
Washington, It will probably come up for
trial, ueless compromised in the meantime,
iu April. It is stated by lawyers about the
City Hall that Mrs. Oliver sifued two receipt
at different times, end that in both the

, pa ment iu lull fur all cla'ms of

soy kind or nature. General Duller is to be
General Cameron's principal counsel.

Twenty-on- e little graves dot the rurface
of the churchyard at Trexlertown, Lehlgb
couuty, the children all having fallen vie
lira to diphtheria within the Jott two
mouth".

tCoramnnlMted.

rhristlau UoIob.

TIT miss k. u biti.gr.
"Holy Father keep through thine own

name those whom thou hast given me, that
they may bo one j we aro." John 17 i 11.

These words were spoken by Jesus before he
was betrayed into tho hands of sinners.
"Keep those whom thou hast given me that
they may ho one, It was not designed by
Jesus that his pceple should bo divided
that sectarianism liould rule. That they
may be one as we are," one in purpose.
That thoy should work together in love.
When tho people of God aro united and
work together on one common platform,
tho work of the Iiird must prosper. We
must work if wo would plcaso Him who hath
tilled us. Shall wo work alone, or shall wo

unite in our efforts to do good ? A. II. Karle
a n evangelist writes : "A gambler
was brought to Christ through the influence
of union meetings and requested tno to tell of
his conversion wherever I go. 'Toll them I
could withstand tho appeals of each denomi-

nation, when they worked separately, but
when they united in a meeting and I saw tho
spirit of love prevailing ttnong them, I felt
its power and gave myself to tho Saviour.'
Mr E. adds s 'A talonted physician who ad-

vocated infidel principles for many years,
oamo into one of our meetings and publ cly

made this statement, 'For the last four years
I have been convinced that there was no real
foundation for infidelity, and when I looked
upon tho different sects often speaking un-

kindly of each other and refusing to work to-

gether for tho salvation of souls, I felt
that there was about as little in the churches
to rest upon. Ru t when I attended this
Union meeting and saw the brotherly
love manifested ; then I felt there was a
reality in religion and I needed it. Nothing
reached me until I felt the power of this Un-

ion.' " Such cases are common. "In Union
there is strength." Shall the people of God
be divided and thus hinder the work of the
lxird ? The people of God make up the
Church. They arc in vital connection with
its living Head and its connection is not
through some Ion; line of "succession," but
by its direct acquaintance with Christ, through
his abiding word and his indwelling spirit.
Every trne chnroh whatever may bo its love-

liness or its outward state is on alevel of es-

sential dignity and authority with every oth-

er church on earth. Some of tho Corinthi
ans said : "I am of Paul and I of A polios
and I of Ccnhus, while others said 1 am of
Christ." Shall we be of Paul or of Christ ?

Is Christ divided ? No. Are his people 7

All Christians nre individual members of the
one body of Christ. It is one of the sins of
this age to deny the unity and completeness
of Christ's body and set up tests of this unity
others than those that he has appointed. This
unity embraces tho whole family of God
The fact that wo are united to Christ is proof
that we are united to his people. One has
said, "Men restrict their fellowship, and hence
while Christ's Church is inclusive and far
reaching, their churches aro narrow and shut
out wore Christians than they shut in." True
hearts long for unity. Christ's parting prayer
was that thoy might be one. Deeper
than tho names and creeds of men throbs
that inward lifo which makes Christ's people
one. Wiokcd men and devils would divide
the flock of God. Let us pray that his peo-

ple may be one. God says "I will give them
one heart and ono way that they may fear me
forever, for the good of them and of their
children after thm." Jer. 32 ; 39.

Catawissa, Pa , Jan. 15, 1878.

Heterodox Kreema-onry- .

A few weeks ago it became publicly known
that tho ' Grand Orient of France," repre-

senting the Ma-on- order in that country',
was reported as having undo an alteration in

the principles on which the craft, not in

France alone, but through Freemasonry all
over the world, is based. Ab the French
ordo declared, ''Freuuiasonry has for its prin
cipal belief tho existence of a God, the im
mortality of the bouI, aud the solida-t- (joint
responsibility) of man " The Grand Orient
or governing power of French Masonry, has
l itcly stricken out this cxprc-sio- n of princi
ple in favor of an illimitable "freedom of con

science, seventy live French lodges had
strongly protested against this chang e. The
Irish Grand Lodge hod immediately denoun-

ced and repudiated it. The Grand Lodge of
England, less impulsive, has appointed a com

mittee to inquire into and report. We are
not aware that the Masonic Grand Lodges of
the United States, or any of them, have taken
the slightest notion in this matter. Masonry,
which hitherto has been one and the same
throughout the world, including amoni; its
members persons of all religious beliefs and
nationality, bound together in the charmed
circle of charity and good fellowship, has al
ways been a religious, though never a secta-

rian institution. Its whole character will be
changed if the French innovation be permit
ted t stand if there the fundamental prin-

ciple in the craft of belief in God and tho im

mortality of tho soul be abolished. Wherev
er such an innovation is adopted the whole
Masonic body throughout the world must be
affected Of course, the Masonic craft in the
United States will do what is necessary to
repudiato the change which is attempted to
be made in Masonry in France. It is due to
them'clvtB that the Masons of tho United
States, a numerous and mo-- t respectable or-

ganization, including many clergymen of dif
ferent denominations, should publicly repu
diate the irreligious novelty recently pro
claimed against belief in the existence of God
and the immortality of tho soul. Drat.

Women Lawyers.

The houc jodioiary committee, strange as it
may appear, were altuoet unanimous in favor
of reporting tho bill giving women lawyers
the ri-l- it to practice before tho supreme court
of the United States, after having heard the
argument of Mrs. Relva Loekwood, Wash
ingtou's first woman lawyer. As soon as Mrs.
Loekwood left th- - committee room, Ben.
Butlir sugifosted that the committee vote
upon the bill. "If any gentleman has any
thing to advance,' said he, "to show that a
woman has uot as good a right to practice
law, everywhere and anywhere, as a man, I
I would like to hear it." Nothing was said,
and it was decided to report the bill favora
bly as soon as the committee if again called
in the houto. Proctor Knott will, it n said,
make a speech in support of the bill, as will
also Duller aud Frye. Mrs Loekwood has a
firrt-ch-- s practice in tho courts of Ihe Dis
trict, having worked it up in the face of many
obstacles. Shu has been employed in any
number of equity and divoroo casca aud con-

tests over wills, uud kept up all the time a
largo practioe befure the crimiual court,
where sho has won great distinction as an at1

toriicy. Sho has one or two women students
in her office.

A little girl in Ncrristown, J'a , having
swallowed aoitrou tcod It was found Docetary
to cut a slit in her throat and extract it from,

its lodgment there in order to tave her life,
The operation was performed within three
days of the accident and it was found that
the WH-- bad sprouted.

Flora Temple, the queen of the turf while
I. ....1. I. .t.a.l CI.. 1..

4 three year o!4- -

'
UARRISBDRG LETTER.

LfglsUt'.v Correspondence.

IlAnttlHnUKO, Jan. 17tti, 1878.

The nouso held a session on Monday
which seemed to be a field day for resolu-

tions and they piled lu thick and fast. The
first one directed the 8ergcatit-a- t Arms to
bring before tho Judiciary Committee the
Hon. O. F. Billiard, now confined In jail In

Del, Co., charged with embezzlement, for
the ptirposo of allowing him to argue the
question of privilege which he claims. This
was ndopted. Next came one from the
Democratic side asking the Judiciary Com-

mittee to Inquire whether the taking of (usur-

ious Interest for loan of public money by
any officer of the stale was such a violation
of law as to justify Imp- - achment and remov-

al from office Then came another Demo-

cratic thunderbolt requesting our Senators
and Representatives in Congress to demand
the repeal nf the Resumption act, the

of all Bank Notes. Then one
from the Republican side for limited remon-Itlzatln-

resumption and no contraction.
The last three as well as several others that
followed found a resting place In that sick-

bed of resolutions, from which fen an--

the Committee on Federal Relations.
The vexed question of the order of busi-

ness of the House has been settled at lat.
On Tuesday morning the matter came up
again and the advocate's of the old calendar
were confident and disposed to push the
fight.they thnughtjthey scented victory In the
air, but, alas a change came o'er the spirit
of thei' dreams. Influences had been at
work on Monday night and Tuesday morn-
ing of which they knew nothing. A Bhort
time before the vote was taken a well known
lobbyist was seen passing from desk to desk
and when the hour of trial came about 30
members from the rural districts, many ol
whom had been strong for the old calendar
Wsk'tied and voted to take up new business
aud the de novo fellows carried their point
by a vote of 04 to 87. So the old calendar

id two hundred and fifty files go to the
dealers in rags and old paper. Though in a
clear majority of nearly 100, the country
members do not seem to be able to cope with
the cute fellows from the cities of the 1st and
2nd classes, by which titles Philadelphia and
Pittsburg are known In legislative parlance.
Tney allow themselves to be threatened and

get weak in the knees and
cave at the critical moment.

On Friday last the resolution of Mr. Long
of Allfgheny lor the appoiutment of a joint
committee to irttMigate the causes and
results of th the railroad riots of last Bum-

mer, and report to the beislature, was in-

definitely postponed by u vote of SO to 74.
It was supposed that this hud put a quietus
upon the project of the goi-- people of Pitts
burg to make the State pay lor the damages
done in the smoky . Though generally
regarded as an entering wedee of the scheme
to saddle the rnt iimui the state, many
members who would hue voted agaiust any
bill making the slate liable were willing to
have the cau-e- s of the riots investigated.aud
so voted. Notwithstanding all these discour-

aging facts the bold Alleghenians have
picked their Mints and are going to try it
again. A motion will be made to

the matter and its friends appear to be
confident of success. What combinations or
influences they ground their faith upon are
not yet apparent. I asked one of the friend'
of the project the other day, "Is the Penna.
R. R. Co. in favor ol your proposed bill."

I don't know" he answered, "but they
nueht to be." "Why" I asked. "Because,"
fa d he, "if the state pays the bill they will
get their money soon and without any trou
ble, but if Allegheny Co.,is left alone to pay
these damages they wont get it for twenty
years."

bill has been introducfd in the Senate
providing lor an amei.dment to theionsll- -

ution, by a vote of the people, reducing the
nnmber of Senators and Representatives,
making it the same as under the old const!
tutlon. However advisable this reduction
might be in some respects experience shows
that the place to defeat a bad bill is in the
House. In a multitude of councils there is
safety While the house is too large and
uuwieldly a body for the rapid transaction
of business, it is lor the same reason harder
to control or corrupt by autside influences.
That it is so controlled sometimes is true,
but not so easily as It once was.

Among the bills favorably reported from
committee on Tuesday was one by Mr.Stew- -

art providing for the of the
local option law, and one to prevent the
evils arising from charging and taking usur
ious interest by Individuals, Banks or other
corporations. It provides as a pena'ty the
forfeiture of three times the interest so
charged or taken.

There was quite a spurt of business after
the order ot the same was definitely settled
and a large number ol bills were Introduced,
A large number were also reported from
committee and will appear upon the first
reading calendar In a few days.

B.

The Ueleaied Fenians.

The recently liberated Fenian prisoners sr
rived in Dublin on Saturday from London and
were made the subjects of a magnificent ova
tion. As the train arrived at the elation of the
Dublin and Kingstown Itailway, in Westland
row, they found all immense crowd, accompa
nied by bands of music and green and orange
flags awaiting their rrival. About fifteen
thousand men weie packed Into the open space
in front of the station and thousands of torches
were burning. As the four
bers, McCarthy, O'Brie.i and Dayitt, stepped
out of Ihe train, they were seised bv a number
of stalwart men and carried on ihe shoulders of
the crowd to carriages which were in waiting in
the street outside. The bands struck up "God
Hive Old Ireland," and on the insiant every
head was uncovered, and the immense crowd
sang the national air in chorus. An addrees of
welcome was read to which one of Ihe prison.
ers, on behalf of his fellows, replied, and a torch
light procession was then formed which wheeled
out into Brunswick street nnd proceeded to the
hotel, where rooms had been prepared for them.
As the procession advanced Urge numbers of
men tell into the line along the route, and there
must have been lullv 20,000 men in tho proces
ion, while the streets along the line of march

were literally packed with spectators, who
cheered lustily as the ex prisoners passed. All
Dublin was in the streets, and the demonstration
was considered to have exreidtd in numbers,
enthusiasm and political significant e Ihe funeral
of John O'Mahony last yiar, Twenty hands
took part in the display, and Ihe griatest order
and discipline prevailed among the immense
crowd, Thomas Chambers was a cororal in
the Cist foot and served througtuhe Indian mu
tiny, Charles UiCarly was color sergeant In
Ihe bttili foot and served with distinction iu Ihe
Crimean war. John O'iliien was a medical
atudent, born In Loudon, and was for a few
months pievloua to hit rouvltllon a private sol
dier in the 66th fool. Michael Davllt was a ci-

vilian, convicted for purchasing aru (a Hirr
mingham, Chambers and McCarthy were IS
years In prison ; Cllrlen II, while Duvllt wu
la only a little over acvev.

A till has bee Utrtdveesi in list Legisla-
ture providing for the creclioa of a state

Air the (uiddle oovBtJaa.

It Is now an seknowleAged tact that Coxsmrnon

eiftixccRitD. It has been cured la a very great

number of cafes (some of them apparently desperate

ones) by Sclicnelfs Pulmonic flyrup Jone,nn(l In oth

ers by too same meJIclne tn connection with

schcnclfs Bea Weed Tonic and Mandrake litis, ono

or both, according to thi requirements ot tho rase,

Tho old supposition that "Consumption Is Incura-

ble'" for many jenrs deterred phjstclan from at-

tempting to find a remedy for that disease, and pa-

tients afflicted with It reconciled themselves to death

without an strort bclnj mado to save, them from a

doom which was cons dcrcd Inevitable.

Dr. che:ick htmseK was supposed at one time to

be nt the very Rate of death, his physicians haTlng

pronounced his case hopeless and abandoned him to

hts fate ; ho was ccreo by the aforesaid medicines

and afterword enjojed uninterrupted good health

for moro than forty jors. Thousands of pcoplo

have used Dr. Nchenck's preparations with the same

remarkable success.
Schcnck's Aim inic, containing a thorough treattso

on Consumption, IJvcr Complaint, Djspepsla, Ac.
can be liiut gratis of any driifwlst.or or J. II. Bchenck

Son, Philadelphia. Full directions for the use ot
tichenck's medicines accompany i ach package.

schcnck's I'ulmonln syrup, Sea Weed Tonic, and
Mandrake tills are for by all druggists.

Jati

rhcrr urn many who spend what they
have anil take no thought for n rainy day.
Tlie prudent father or mother always keeps
a bottle nf Dr. Wild Cherry and
Setn ka In the house. Price 2.) and 60 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DMINISTBATOlt'S NOTICE.

EST1TI OP lUSRV IUKTM1N, DES'D.

Letters ot administration on the estate of Ilenrr
Itartman. late ot Hemlock township, Columbia coun-- 1

y, l'a., have been granted by the lteglster of Colum-
bia county to lacob llartman, Administrator, to
whom all persons indebted are requested to make
tmlnedlatr- - ravmcnt, and those having claims or de-
mands against the silJ estato will make them
known to the under Igncd Administrator without
delay,

JACOB nAUTMAN,
Admin tstrator.

Jan 18--4 W

OTICE AVD CAUTION.

'.N.itlcelsberebv riven that the underslcned havo
purchased of Elijah Yocum on the nth day ot Jan-
uary, 1878 tho following per-on- property, viz:
9 brown mares, 1 n wogon, 1 spring wagon,
1 pair of bob sleds, t Rlelgh, 1 plow, 1 harruw, 1 log
a!ed, 1 log chain, 1 set or double harness, 1 set of
single harness, 1 cow, 1 helffer, 1 lot of corn, corn
fodder, lot of hay, nre hogs. 1 cook stove, 1 parlor
stov c and all household goods late tho property of
Elijah Yocntn. All ot which described propety I have
left In charge of the said E. Yocum during my pleas
ure and ab pers-n- s are hereby cautioned against
meddling with the some at their peril.

1)1)110 THY KEELKIt,
11ENLON LOW,

Jan. 18,

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

XST1TE Or WILLIAM UVUUES EECgiSBD.

Letters ot Administration on tho estate of William
Hughes, late of ttcaver township. t'olutnl'U county,
deceased, have been granted by the lieglster ot said
county to AUen Mann of saino township. All persons
having claims against the estate aro requested to
present tbem for settlement and those Indebted to
make payment without delay.

ALLEN MANN.
Jan. IS Administrator.

Heaver township .

jTOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that I purchased at Consta-
ble ule on tho 6th day of January, ls.s, the loilow.
log pers nal property of William .Masieller: one
cow, l coir, a Jot of hay, 1 Uarrel uf meat' a lot or
chickens, i beds and bedding, on i table, tl chairs,

cupboards, a lot ot carpet, I cook siove, . parlor
stove, and ulot ot dishes. 11 persons archeieby
cautioned ugulnst ullli the same us I
have ten them 1th him durlug my pleasure.

SAMUEL Y. 1IESSJ.
Central, Jan. IT, IS-l-

PUliLIU SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate! !

In pursuance of an order of the Or phans' Court of
Columbia county, the undersigned, Administrators,
ic, ot Michael Drover, latiy ot the Town of Uioouia-bur-

tn said countv, deceased, will exposo to public
sale on the premises, on

SATURDAY, KECKUARV 2d, 1878,

at 10 o'clock a. m , of said day. A tract of land sit-
uate In Main township, In said county ot Columbia,
containing

102 ORES,
more or less adolnlng lands of Aaron Mosteller,
Aaitm Miller, and others, snd a public road, where
on aro erected a y

Dwelling House, Good Bank Barn,
wagun house and corn crib, good
spring and spring house, good water on the premis
es, good apple orchard am other fruit trees land
In a good stito ot cultivation, ono public road runs
through the land, and one on the north side, conve-

nient to school and church.
TEltMS OF HALE. Ten percent, of of

the purchase money to be paid at tho striving down
ot said premises, of tho purchase money
less the ten per to be paid at the confirmation
of tho sale, and the balance of said purchase money
to be paid in one ) ear from tho confirmation ot said
sole with Interest on said balance from the confir
mation nlst ot said sale.

AAItON OROVEH,
JOSHUA FKTTKItMAN,

Jan. 18, IS-- Administrators.

The Great New Medicine!

A Health-Givin- g rower !

PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
INVICORATtS THE LIVER,

PROMOTES tlCKSTlOK, nnd
STRENGTHENS THE NCKVCS,

TIiuk cfTis tiuill tilling iliNiiise uf vtluit.
H.iiuc in- iijiliiii-- . It 1 wurlliy if a

trlnl. Itlll.lK'tK gum .lutt-sHl- .

It AUKXCUASILK In (ht faie. (iKATHPl'Ii
fii tin tttoiiiiiiU, mill urt t iUclriilly an u
cATiiAitTH, Ai;n:u.vnvi: mui im- -
HKill'. lis lUlimi i nut Htleiiilnl i ttli
hiiv mi pit ntiiitt ftst'ltn;, nt (her I Inn
(iinir iti.r (U lilllly t x i inn i l, Iitil on the(cmtrnry, rfiiimriit unil liivipMufloit.

It fllllll(lilll trlTtMl it po 11 ll.f) iliKftlVO
orami. ThHlicr iinpaltrcl - iitru- - nr
t'lhamt1 (torn nn- - rtiuir, U lit liuiruotl.rlr iioYirm of nttklnitliilluii unit utilil-lloit.tt- ie

tiiiftltt lirliig iiirrrut,l nloitri',
Tu 1Iiup uttVttrtl iitt Hit rnunif;pint the liver, m Hilloiitnr.. rluifnrtorlzptl by a iliuUy t mi. pltt i.ni. u cmitt-i-
tuiiK"f. n V" "' "l tnwtu lu I he mottlli.n(litltioua iipjiftlto niul sltiKKlbh u' 11 on
of the Itou ). it u kiiir tit iiilliiftK inthuhrmlamluriiipiilnl iiiillitcit), ViUOJt-ICN- K

piuvt1 nit'il viiliiiihlt1
Its rffrrt upmi tho klilueys no !

hnppy. a turbl.l, 1 1 1 f 11 it ir uiJim Itipilrkly tlmrpil up ly 11,
liiflniiimutoi y nntl I'lumilr ltlllHJMA-TJS-

III nini tlUuppeur liy u iicraWttut
For the i me of Skin III arn nnd ICrtip- -

tiun r uii lit mi, vnauiUM; ia u.o.trertnlnVl(OllKW; la rnmiiox-i- l of th'e actWtt
iirnuft tifi nf IIKUU, HOOT, IJIIH uud1UKh. that .tit tin ulime fm iiIiIim,gieut chit living tiikrn hy tin flint theyre guthrie.l it i the rlht aait of thojeai, nml Mint they t.it.i thrli nativevlitnei.

That VlfiOIl lun the power tn IH'Il- -
IV TIIK UUMMr, IWIIiOHVIK thel,IVi;H, nml HTJ.Mt'LTK Ihe Dlt.RST.IVK IIU..KI U prnirii lytho) ttho huv git, ru It n trluluud hav
lx-e- permit nr nt ty t uitil,
Wo tin nut itk inn laliya tlnxen hnttlesto experlente ref rf, fui-t- Call All .TKKyou will feel hetter fiuni the Urut fwiloaea,
VKitlllKVi: U aalonlihltic the mo ridwith It a I'urr. himI la ihruu Ittir nil niherlUIMCS, AI.TKllATlVi: ntiit l.VItlOU-ANT- S,

Into tin aliude. Put up In luifrehut tins, dun tilt At i eiiKlUa Itequlr iiuullcloaca, uud la pleuaant to tukt
1'rlce, 81.00 pel' Uot lie,

WALKER &, BADGER MFG. CO., Prop's,
S3 lata St., Uif Ts:k, ul Jmt; City, IT, J,

'THE OBJECT OP HATING " a Dew book eietyono ilioulJ read, unt free upn receipt of a uni

For Sale at I J.

ttloomsburg, Pa.
Jaa. is, il -- I j.

this riru la cue nu win

ROWELL k HUMAN
Vy AgaaU,

II" CMMTNVT T., )T. 19VM, a

Jt. F. KTJNRKL'S TUTTBH WINK OP IRON.

Tills truly valnatilo tonlo hns tieen ro thoroughly
tested by all classes of the community tliat It Is now
deemed Indlspenslbl" as a tonln medlilne. It costs
but llttlo. purines the blood nnd gives tpnototlio
stomach, renovates the system nnd prolongs We.
IfT.M hu,P ti.tltli, tmv.alt

For the cum of woik stomachs, gem-rn- l debility,
Indigestion, diseases of tho stoin ith.itnd lor all cises
requiring n onlo

'Mils wlno Includes the mot njrcenblonn.l efficient
siltnf Iron we fl rltmtu of magnetic uxldo
rorablne'1 with the inoit energetic of vegei ible tou-le- s

lellow Peru- tan bark
i o jou wont oniethtng to Mrengthcn you
Iio jou want a good appetite ?
no j ou want to iri-- t rid ot nerv ousnees 1

Ho ou want emrcy r
I)o J ou want to sleep well f
tin ou ont to build i jour constitution 1

Do wont to feel well ?

If Jou do, try KUNKKL'S MTTIIlt WINK Ol
WON.

I only ak a trial nf this valuable tnnte I

Hearcif counterfeits, as Kunkel's i liter wine of
Iron Is Hie only sure nnt eltectuat reniety In Hi"
known world tor the permanent cureof dtapepsln
and debility, nnd ns there ore a number of Initiations)
offered to tho public, I would eiutlon
to purchase none rut the genuine nrtlcle, nuuiufse-ture- d

bv K. I', liunvel, nnd mivl-- g hi stuinii on the
cork of ctitv tiott'e. Ilio vir fct t ist niht-- nro
attempting to Imtntc tins valunli!n touiody proves
Its wonh and sp- aks volumes in Its f iter i.ettho
genuine. H. V, Kunkel's.

old onlv n tl bottles ."old by drugiMsts nnd
dealers everywhere. K. P. Kiinkel, prupiletor, W
North Mnth street, rhlladelpliU.

TAPE WUItM ItKMOiKI) ALIVE.

lleA nnrl nil enmntete In tu-- limit's. No fee tilt
head passes, pin nnd stomach ivormsretnovi d
by Dr. Kunkel, jvoNoitli Mnth stiret, plili,
I'a sen-- tur ilrcuuror nsk yuiir ilrugjl tfjrubol-ti- e

of Kunkel's W orm Sjrup. It never falls.
jan

SHERIFFS. SAL US.
Ilr virtue of sundry writs to mo illrccU-- will bo

to public sile at the Court II oust- lu Mourns-bur-

at ono o'cl ck p. m., on
HONDA V, KKIIIlUUtY 4tli, 1878,

A certain real estate situate In Locust township.
Columbli couuty, Pennsylvania, describe I us fol-

lows, : IkmnJde on the north by lands of M- -

tnon Koons and William Ilollck on tho cast by land
ot Silos Johnson, on the west by land ot lieu nmtn
Fetttrman and on tlio south by land of 11 ir
Fctterman, on which are erected a dwelling house,
barn and other containing ninety-tw- o

acres moro or less with tho appurtcumces.
taken Into execution, and to bo Bold ns tho

property of VC8ley Terry.

All that certain lot of ground situate In Coiiytii;-hai- n

township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania
bounded ontiio ncrtli by Center on the
eostbylandsot tho lxwust Mountain Coat and Iron
Company, on the west by land of Juhu l'rke, and
on the south by lands ot tho Icust .Mountain Coal
and Iron Corn pan), sold lotb-itni- tlfty feet In flout
by one hundred aid forty feet In depth upon which
Is erected a story fraino dwel tlni;
houso and stable.

SeUed, taken Into ciecutlon, and to bo bold as tho
property tt John Casey.

ALSO,
AU that certain lotorpU-c- of ground situate In

Centralta, Coluinbta county, rcnnsilvaiila.descrlbed
as follows, Hounded ou tho north by land ot
Widow Keller, on tho south by laud ot iuvIJ Wals-h-

on the ssest by i'axon street, and on the east by an
alley, being twentj-Ov- o feet front and onehundrid
nnd forty feel deep on wht 'h Is erected a y

frame dwelling houso and other out buildings.
Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold as the

property of sumutl L. Keller.
ALSO,

The following real estate, described as follow s. lt

- Hounded on tho uoith by Augustus lluuehurt,
on tho east by Leonard Darling on tin south by
lanlel Mine, on the west by Ileuben on which
arejerected a frame dwelling house, bam and olher

lining sevuntj-tw- u acre) I u Lo-

cust township, c .'imblac.iunty, Pennsylvania.
Seized, taken lips and to be sold as the

property ot William Itaup.

.0,
All tint certain lotot ground situate In Scott

township, Columbia county, I'eninylvanta.descrlU-e- d

as follows to wit: Hound d on tho uurih L

land of II. V. llelghanl aud others, on the cast
land of said ItcUhard, John Lee and public road, on
thosouthby lindot Mare Snyder, La:kaw.mna A

llloomsburg Itallroid Company an d on tho west by
land of Joan II. ('reveling coutalnlu; oue hundred
and forty-nin- e acres n ore or less, ou whlc'i nie
erected a frame d ellln house, a Urgu tr nine bai h
and

-- elzed, taken In execution, and to be sold as the
property of Moore Crevellng.

ALSO,
All that pleco or parcel of land situate In k

township, Columbia county,
adjoining Samu-- 1 Hawk on tho north. Alvln Va n
dermark.estafe Of John Linden and est He of V. A
J IMitaln on tho i ast, William Kllnetob and Maritu
Edwards on tho south, and on tho wel by I'rl.ih
Vunpelt,. containing eighty acres mirj or less, on
which aro erected a y frame house and bank
barn.

Seized, taken Into execution aud to bo sold as the
property of litdeon tl. Hosier and John Vuuuel t

A LSO,
All th.Tt eprr.it n r., .1 rislnri, m,m.,. in ........,

towashlp Columbia couuty, I'ennsylv ml i, bounded
s follows, : fm tho noithbj

lauds of Mlas Uenjamln, on thi east by lauds ot
w auuiw.,uu niw j mi oy i in is or John
Oils, ennfnlnlni. thirti.rln, n. .....-.- ....

which Is erected a frame dwclllug houso uud barn
una oiuer ouuomiumgs.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
property of 1 hlllp mis.

ALSO,
By virtue ot sundry writs ot Venditioni L'xprnas

issued outof the court of common 1'loasor colum-- .
bla county, and to mo directed will bo exposed to
public sale at tko Court Itoaso In Dloou.sburg at
I o'clock p. m. on

MONDAY, FEMtUAKY 4th, 187S.
All those certain four tracts of land sltuato In Hea-

ver township, Columbia county, and Slate ot Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described us follow s : one of
them beginning at a pout ut the sout comer of
a tract of land surveyed on a warrant to Catharine
Longenberger, thenco by the said Catharine Lougcn-berge- r

tract north sixteen degrees west two hun-
dred and se enty-tw- o perches to a post, thence north
twenty-on- o degrees west ono hundred and twelve
porches to a post, thence by land sunejed In tho
name of Thomas Iiinon south seicnty degrees west
ono hundred and sixty perches to a post, thence by
landsurvejed lu ino inline of Daniel Nejcr north
sixteen and a half degrees .cast thrtuhuudiedund

to a pO'Uhence north etnty-eig-
degrees cast elghty-fou- r perches to a post,

thence by land ot Jesse lirooks north tw elve degrees
west eighteen perches to a red oak, thence by land
In the namo of Jcbsc lirooks north sevehty-e'.gh- t

east eighty perches to a posl, the place ot
i containing three hundred and

and three-fourt- acres, and allowuuei.s,more or less
survcjtdon warrant to Andrew clJik, dated the
S3d day ot August, 1793.

Sd.-- other of them, beglnnlog ot a post, tlio
soutu.west corner of tho uboo described tract sur-
veyed on warrant to Andrew Claik, thence by the
western lino of said Andrew claik tract north six-
teen and ( halt degrees west threo hundred and
seventy.ntnjpcrchestoapost, by landsur-
vejed on warrant to .Mary Scott and Jacob Nejir
south seventy and a half degrees we.l eight) iierehes
to a stoue.lheuce by land surrej ed lu the name ot i l.e
said Jacob Nejer south tcu-nt- four ana u fourth
decrees west one bundled aud twiutj nluo perches
to a pine, thence by land suru-ju- ou wairanttoIleujimln sjockbouth twenty-ti- l degrees tan om
hundred and twenty ilie peiches ton pine, thence
by land burvejed on a warrant tu i.corg.- .Nejei
bouth tbliteen degrees east two bundled and sixty-nin- e

and h perches to a post, thence bj land
surveyed on a wairant to Johu Uarrou, Jr , north
seventy-eigh- t degrees east ono hundred and six
perch's to a Ulckorj , Uienco by UnJ sun ej ed tn the
namo ot Jenso lirooks north u dearies west twent .
eight perches to a post, thenco by tlio same north
seventy-eigh- t degrees east nlnety-M- pwh"s to u
post, the place of beginning.; containing tour hun-
dred nnd forty-tw- and a half acres, mote or less,
bolng tho same tract of Und buriosod ou warrant to
Daniel Nejer dated twumy.thlrd of August, lUJ.

other of them, beglnulng ai a pot, tho
south-wes- t corner of the last abuvo deseilbod tract
sun eyed ou warrant tu Daniel Neyer, and thenco by
the sold Daniel Noyer north thlrisien degrees west
two huudrtsl und Hxly-nln- e aud perches
to a pine, thence by land of Hcujumin s;okrouth
sixty-fo- degrees west to tho lino dividing a part of
this tract bold to Jacob Hosier, theme bynho said
landot Jacob Hosier to tho northern line of laud
surveyed on w arrant to John Uarrou, Jr , thrnco by
tho same n nh s. venlj-ilgh- t degrees east to post,
the place of btglunlng ; containing two hundred andsluy.nluo ond acres more or less, g

a part of a tract of land survejeu ouawurranito Cleorge Keyer dated twentj.tbhdof August, lj,the other of tl.im U gluulug ut sioues lu a
line separating it from lands lurvejed ou n warrantto Eeajamlnsjcxk. amie mrth tl(L uidahaldegree, webt three huuclri d oral thutj.turec and

perches to a stone, thi nee south eighty,
three and a half ..jilt , h... ...... ......
teen perches to a ttone, thence by land suimtd on
a warrant to ilarvheati uu.ii. m.i,... .- ..j.. .j.Mii id ueuieeseast two hundred and ntty-elg- penhes to stones.ineitr.,. .In ml .....

oui,ip,t.u uu a warrant to Dan e!Nejtr south 71 and a fourth degrees wo-- t ono
hundred and Uenty.nlue perches to a pine thencoby land surveyed on a warrant to Ueujdmln Scjoclsouth wunty.three degrees west two hundred ai dtn r perches 10 tho placo of beginning ; cou.U nlngf0Urnunar(,Jani, ortJ. Mi lnoruorltt being the same tract of land sunejed on warrantsoUiorgu.Nejtr.

Ssjbjod, uken Into elocution, and to bo sold as thoS'AlV3t),
A UOM certain uts of lana tUvula in a Barooihl Caairsn., CUuntl (llWJ huWlluvat I Attukl. Wtaouaueawi tUMnit, by MainTI' "J""' I"" Ctngaty,. y alleys, Ur u, ,.,vw"

frame, house an4 stable, meat houe nnl olher out-
buildings, snlil lots being fifty feet trout uad one
hundred and forty feet In depth,

Ihratiorn property will lo sold In tno parrs, tra
ono psrt 8 feet front on which nro tun dwelling
ho'ie. m nt h iup, and tho ntiier pait iw nly
feet fruit.

AL?0,
('no other lot on Centre street, bounded n tho

east by lotuf Larlni st. el, outli by ccntn tri t,
west by Louis KnntiH-- il notthb., nn nlinv,

tllty tect front md ond one hund id ml
fort; fi et In depth, w are rn" d iwu 'n 1'

dwelling li'iusesui d mil hull. l'mrs
Hietast Ini htluiieil iu'ins.-- wl!M-- so' 1 0

parts e.ich hating n dwell g lieu c mid ouij id
Ings, th bis hell-- oncii ilK.itr tvvenl.. tiii1 f t 'n
front and about one hniidrnil and rij fi et n u

A l).
Two other Io'jou Troutnlno meet, bnnmleJ ti

the west by Hi miey, on Ihe snuih by .Ioe ill
I'nwcs, norlh by '"liu Minro,anil msl by 'I'miiIw ,0
street whereon Is mwt d 11 dmiblo dw, ping h ,

and null ul ding, eont I lusr IMy 1.,
h'luilr.-- in I tot : to nn i.n

)

Ono i tiler t bo III led .11 tho .ttlst li i.nu I 0

Elree,ea.t by an nl'ey. no'lh b nu 1 .11 i n.nl
wick, south by Heoige tie'e, nl lot Mui te .tj
flvn feet In fr nt .111 0 10 h I dred 1111 It r, v re.t In
depth ou which no rei'l 'iittsoblor f.a
Hug house and

Al.--

One other tract of land situate lu It.ailig r ek
township, Columbli 011111! Pennsjivanl b mn led
onthenoitli bj Jk il ib igrr, on tneenl ,iy
tlcorgo Moss, 'outli by the same, we t bj Wll lam
Hiailinnd bin l'lu-- s mil others, ,ir.

ncicK nnd mo hu iitredn Uf y

wheteon are ere- V d 11 rr.iiuoli iuko hi trt n t.uru
seized, taken Into execution and tooesmd a the

property of James D- ke.
THIIM.-C- is on diy ot sale, oth rivlso Hi prniv.

crty will be res ild ut nice.
JiMIN W. Hup. M i,Jin. ",i57ts sh lirr.

sierTifssaYk.
ItV Vlrtlin nf lllnlrv Ullto tn inn ..in

be exposed to public at tlio Court ilouso lit
nt nt viiv u lmil. i, 111. UII

SA I'UIIDAY, JANUARY 2i3 :i, 1S7S.
All that certalu reil e.tar, tluiate In Hrlin riek

township, Columbia county, Pcniisjv..nla, bouiuled
and described as fnllctiiH. to nil . iin Mm nr... ....
"lands ot W llllam I'lens, on I he cast b.v land of i.toigo
r.vans, on inesou 11 uy i.iiuisot K, m,.
ner, on the west, by n isif lteec l.ck, nl luing
one hundred acres nuro or less ouwhleh Isei.clid
a fra,ue dwellln-- hoiiau and batn anl

AL?0,
All that certain lot or ground Htvmle In tho vllljgo

ot Light street, Columbia co'tuty, Pennsjlv.m'a,
bounded on tin north bv nubile nuil. nn ilu. 1..

an alley, nntho south by .1. II. Kleehner, aud on tno
ensi oy .sunn hueei, ou ..uieu is erecii-1- a Dwelling
house

Seized, taken In exejuttm, and to be sold ns tho
properti of Char es Hachmiu

ALSO.
All Unit certain re il estate bltuato 11 th wp Cf

Henton. Columbia county, l'ennsylvanli, desi'ilbcd
as follows to- - It : Hounded on the north tn landot
Wllllan Ituckcl, on the last b bnd of tieoigo Hud-

son, on tho south by laud of Joseph Iless, nml mi
tho west by land ot c. Christian eontsb Ing 1 j

eight n leson which Is erectula dw. Uluj huuoo
uud

Seized, taken In execution, and to be sold natuo
property ot Clirlstl in Shatz.

ALSO,
All that real estatisltuateln Heaver town-

ship, Columbia county, I'ennsjlvanli, Loan led and
described us lollo .ss : 011 tho norlh by land ot s.un
uel lllnderllt' r, 011 tho Itn 1 of iieurj

0 the soutn bv land ot .I0I111 nml Washing-
ton Longenberger and on tno west by land ol Jacob

ongenb rger containing one hundred and thirteen
ncics muru or less, on which Is elected a dmlllng
house, barn and wagon sh"d,

sclcd, taken lu execution, and u nj sold as the
property of 0. W llauck.

ALSO,
All lint ccrl iln lot, pleen, or pinion r gro 111J II- -

uue in me lo'vnur utims:,ir 111 lu.. ..onii, , i.
0I111111 li, I'etins., an.l iles-rl- t Ins
ollnws. to wit: sotitlnsnr .li ny Snviiin ,

byljtotl'.it M.ukIu, nmiliwirilly bj ihe
lelawuie inckawanna and Wostein rulbuul and
vcstwanlly tn lit ot sail 11, A. Potior an" Il .1.

Cnntulnllig rl ro f,.(., tr, in , ,
and two bundled in d. nth me or In s brie--

Isereell'd a r. tta ne dan lliu linns,, im.l
out- - ulldlnrs.

Seized, Inken Into esecnllon, nr.d to I e old as tho
propcrtj ot (1. A

AL-- O,

All that oert itn lot, leee or port I in of ground s t.
it.ile In the innnur III ouliurg lu tin. eounti of
c iuinbt,i,li.i asf in nvs,
Kmnilngon seienth street on the sout mu feei,
on the west I15 Iron stieei t 10 hundie.l teetmoro r
less, on ihe Helaaare, ..ickawinn.i.md
Wtbteinltallra.il!, tlfty f.ct,un l.eent lot of I i
A Potter two hundred root more or less to tn- luce
of beginning, Hheie-i- arc encied .1 twosiory
tramo dwelling Inme and

seized, taken mt lexeeutlnn, nnd to be sold as the
propirly of 11 a. Potter und 1). J. 1 .iiiur.

AI.MI,
All tint certain reilestttn situate In tno Town of

niooius'jurg, Columbia count, 1'cnnsjlvnnl.i, b
011 tho north bi s.,cD1i stuet. on Ihn east b.

lmdotn.J. Iii.iinlnn.ou the south bj land of .1 11.

Mojerntidontho re-- t by land it Tliointon tc liar-to-

containing tnentj teit front nnd uu o

teet deep, on which Is erei led a frame tin
bhop,

A LSO,
All that certain real elate bltun'c In tho Town of

Hloomsburg, Columtla county, Pcunsjlianla, de-
scribed as Mlows, to-- It : Hounded ou tlio in rth
b. landot li. llartman, on the east by Jlaiketstreet, 0 the south bj Iildgo ou Ihe west
bj Murray Alley containing teet nont und
feet deep on which lseieiled a duelling house, burn
aud other

seized, taken Ii.to execution, and to bo sold as tho
properly of Andiew .M. I.upert.

ALiO,
All those two certain lots or pieces ot ground tltu-at- o

lu tho Town cf lltoombburg, ounlj of Columbia
and state ot Pennsjlvanla, oounded and lUiscilbedas follofts, The Hrst Loutlng 011 l'ouithstreet ot said town, onu bun. tmi r

on tho north-ea- corner ot said l outiht-trcetaii-

extension 01 iicsi street of said town and extend
lug buck north w u. diy about tw o hundi ed ui,d fourtun tea mcreorhsstonnulle, 1inr.11 westi.-ard-!-

along said alley to exunslou cf said We,t streetnow to lot of tank M. 1 Lihlinan, thuiccsouthwaril-- 1
along said unLtmim lot or exteu.-lo-n ot west,

street aforetatd to tho plate of beginning, tonialuIng il im square ftei tf trout.u more or less.

ALfcO,
Tho second bltunte on ntith tldetf l'ouith strcit

ot said 'luwn tttwein West mul l.'ullrouu stitet.
fronting on I ouilh unci, ulout oi.e lu r,dn d ami
riltyfcet adjoining lutof Imu-i- stl.i ..n me can,
thenco running r.oitUiiiirdly about two huudri Hand
fourleenfeet to 1111 nl ey, thence wesliMiidlj ulong
said all.'.v about one bundled unit nitj rmm r. or
less to lot ot I'uiikllng, on the west, thtnro
southwardly nlou,-sut- d t'onklliglot oloui io hun-
dred and fourteen n et moreor le s tu rourtu treet
aforesaid, containing utout Eilnu tquarc fett ot
ground more orkss

Ized, takeu Iuto execution, nnd to bo sold as tiie
propert: of Jihu w. Kmintr.

AI,S i,

All that eirtaln lot of ground Mtuate In l ust
lllooinsl urg. LVluiiibU loui.iy Ptims) imnlu, bound-
ed and d. scillxd us follows, : Ho Intilu" at
ill' corutrot Last and sixth Mr. tia ot aM town
thenco along iho wo t sld...f liuti-t.ei- t iboutHX-t- y

tight fetttoupoH them e bout thlrij nlueile-gree- s
west onehundie.i and sivea (Krcln 1 to 11 po-- t,

thenco south ftriy-t.ti.- e degiees east elgln and
s penlus 10 lino of sixth Hie.t afore-

said, thence aim,- - . Id Slxthbiicet muihslx.y.nght
nndone-hiil- f degnis eat one bundled slid tin my
perches ti the plicn f ttglur.lng, wlnrron re
f a frame hotel unit uuuLiiiiuin I'M U Itll t A lltta

Seized, taken Into exneutton and to be bold us the
property of t Has gii r.

AL.0,
All that reitSlll lCt Cf rmilrrt .IM. la la. tl.n n.. n

ot Hloomsburg, Co iimblu couutj, Pi nnhylvui ti,
ltounded and defrrlli-- d as follows, Kt- -

urui: uyienirc 'ireet.northwaidly nnd westward,
ly by lots of I. w. M' Keliynnd fouibw rdly In fine
Aliei.cooialnligslcui ttj burn tut thiev lncUs
fronton Centro sired. nn! shout fllt-l- i In
depth, win rerm Is en led a large bi Ick building con
tululng thne ttoie in s in 11... n... ,,.- -.

of U. ! Vannaltaa Int rn-tl- 1I.0 CCt lift ttfif (if
tb-- s same nnd tho tccoi.U s oiy of ihn adj filing
bulldlug of I. w. .VcKdiy known as ihe ortru
Ilou-c- , -- hliti bald .em hoist- coi.lelns nehun-dre- d

and lourleeufietUx Inches trout 011 Centre
street aud tllly.tlirte feet lu depth.

ALS. ,
All that ccatata real estate Mtuate lo thoTownofPloomiburg. Column . t.o......

Bcrlbed as tollows, Houudid on then, itti
vi anu 1 a hrug, va tho 1 ast b un alley, on
the south byildrd nr. ft sf hatdtown.nnd outhowostby land of the Congregation of thu (.erman

Church, containing - f, et In ileplh und --
leet In width, on whlth Is uietlid a uwelllng house
and other

Belied, taken tn to t t cul lor, and to be sold 03 theproperti il 11. n, Tannulta.
Tliltsiij-t'a- ah cn day tf sole, mttrwhe the ircp-ert- y

srUlUiesa.Uat ince.
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